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O.C.T.Co's
Fart Pawenger Steanwr m

'ALTONA'
Leave ( IVntlaBl Mumiay.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7M5
am Qa'1'
time tegu'ar lenrice and low

rait. Ltock between Stats and
Omr street.

M P. BALDWIN.
Aeii' Stlrmyv' 8r35U'wta'Ciy 3v337i4wu

Straw Hats Still Going
At 50 cents Not many left, so we de-

cided to let them go.

Capes at Cost,

If ytw're s .rtfid with fir t fceie'
acJiince. No ieervr, jIi cap$ m

Shirt Waist Bargains,
Vow know be --Tr.jan llraml." None

awl you bay them now a low a-- ,

the Hnwlt ma le kind. Qal
U) an I 8(C hh u always.

Wash Goods,

Tie dm W lipe for slictMn if you
htventt a'rratty done so. lxsk .'them
oer.

, J. Dalrymple Co,

4T&T
1:3

m
PORTRAIT

I FRAMES,
m

16x20
At Reduced Prices !

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

A large aortment to bi closed out at
1.50. (2.1ml $2. .So.
A Wg solid oak tiame, conulete for $2.
A large line of the latest lhings in picture

moulding received tliii week.

Buren Hamilton,
"The Furniture Men."

300 Commercial st. : Salem, Or.

OREGON

Col. Jell Myers Is in Solo for a few
days.

Miss Myrtio Marsh, is home from
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. M..M. Savage, are In
Pot Hand.

J'ror. Z. M. Parvln Is In Albany for
a few days.

Ex-Go- Z. F. Moody left today for
Tlie Dallef.

Prof. Barzcc, of the Drain Normal
school, Is In the city.

Architect C. II. BurgralT was In
Wo'iilburn this cfternoon.

(Jjo, II. Gray, the hardware mer-
chant, was In Portland today.

Prof, and Mrs. l 8 Dunn, have
returned from a visit In Carlton.

Attorney John Manning, of Wood-bur- n,

was a Salem visitor today.
Attorney Webster Holmes, left to-

day for Tho D.illcs, on local business.
E. il. Stock leaves Portland tonight

for San Francisco on a short business
trip.

Lloyd Brown, of Stayton, Is visit-
ing his uncle, County Treasurer
Ilrown.

MlssOda Chapman returned today
from a two weeks visit with Albany
friends.

Supt.T. W. Potter, or .the Chcm-uw- a

Indian training school, was In
Sal&ui today.

MU" Htiby Crawford, daughter of
Prof. T. II. Crawrord, or East Port-
land, is visiting In t Iiu city.

COrrON CUALUI5i-s- A nlc line of dial.
Hot at tlu remarkable price of 2'Ae n
ynrd. jn yards for $1.

W.YMI GOODS KUMNAN 1'S- - 5 ta 2 yard
liircti, vil.iai from 10 t 15c a yaid.
Ojr ptice sc a yard.

CANVAS 11UI.MKTS.-j- sc each to cloe.
Straw hats at coil.

SHIR V WAISTS a jc and up Any shirt
waUts In the ftore lor one half the usual
price

NARROW I.ACUS- -A big line or new Val.
enclennes laces juttin.

WOOLEN SUl riNUS-T- hc 35c line reduced
to 29; a yard. The han Isome 500 line
now 39c.

RED SHOES-- Ne red shoe for men
women and children Also a fine line
of new Oxford ties in ted, brown and
black.

WILLIS BROS,
No. 302 street

First door south of tho now post- -

oftlco.
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IOPP
Are otngHks hot cakes.
A splendid tHe Ut select from

at ike bct r wfSote htH ef
in Salem

JM think of il A good all
wo &p m blck aad eaters
lor 50 cents.

They mtH he W. IViee

arts no tgMt.

T. HOLVERSON'S.

Banker John II. Albert, returned
today, rroiti Itoswell springs vrlierc
Mrs. Albert is spending the summer.

Mr?. J. I). McCuIIy, acconipnnierl
by her children, of.Joseph. Wallowa,
county, Is in this city, the guest of
liar brothers, E. Cooke and II . D.
Patton.

David Thomas, or Iowa; Mrs. E. M.
AibauKh, or Dunoniuir; and E. A.
Th'iuitKon, or Albany, registered at
Hotel Salem today.

U.S. Gile. State President ot the
Oregon, Y. P. S. C. E., 1ms returned
rrorn Itoseburg. and Ashland, whore
he has been In the interest or the con
veution.

Mrs. J. F. Goode, or Korth Salem, Is

expect! nu a visit from her sister, Mrs.
Martha Jerls, of Clark County Mis-

souri, whom she has not seen for over
twenty years.

Secretary of State II. It. Kincaid is
in Portland. Tomorrow, as a mem-

ber of the board, Mr. Ktucaid will at-

tend a meeting of tho board of regents
or the O. A. C, at Corvallis.

Hon. T. W. Davenport went to Cor-

vallis, today, to attend a meeting of
the board of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural college, of which board
he is a member.

Miss Georgia Stone, or Spukanc is
spending a week the guest or Mr. and
Mr. F. R. Anson. Miss Stone Is one or
Mrs. Anson's school friends, and is
enjoyng her visit in Oregon's Capital
City very much.

Hamilton and Alfred Fletcher, sons
or Hon. J. II. Fletcher, Henry Kun-dre- t,

Ben Alcott and Clias. Palmer ar-

rived safely at Fort Steele, B.C., June
lOand left Junc21 fur the new mining
district 40 miles distant, at St. Mary's.
The boys are piospecting for gold.

Bridge Repairs.
The work or repairing the big

bridge Is progressing quite lapidly.
All the planking oyer the two main
spans has been removed, as have also
the old and slightly rotted stringers.
The new lumber Is beginning to ar-

rive, and the work or replanklng tho
structure will soon begin Workmen
today began the work of tightening
up the bolts, and otherwise making
the superstructure more compact.
The work of painting the piers and
iron work began this morning and the
work Is being rapidly pushed to com-

pletion.
Thatpait or the bildge used by

pedestrians Is being largely patronized
while tho repairs are progressing.
Polk county residents, who do not
reel able to pay the necessary GO cents
ror transportation across the river via
the ferry, hitch their teams at the
Polk county approach, and with
wheel-borrow- s, etc., bring their pro-

duce to the Salem market.
The bridge neparing, especially at

this season of the year, is working
not only a hardship 011 the Salem
business men', whose business is
largely maintained by Polk county
patronage, but also on the farmer and
fruit raisor, who resides across the
river. But It Is necessary that tho
repairs be madoduring the low water
fcoason. when thoy can be advantage-
ously done.

Fou Lawcknv. T. J. Sullivan, the
State street tailor, was arrested late
Monday aftornooti charged with the
larceny or a coat and vest from A. E.
Hawks. Mr. Sullivan will be given a
preliminary examination before Jus-

tice II. A.Johnson Wednesday. The
dofendant has retained Messrs, P. 11.

and W.J. D'Arcy as counsel. Deputy
District Attorney J. II, MoNary will
appear for tho state.

Cash Dismisshd. Artor having
continued Hie case from tlmototime
since his arrest Saluiday evening,
City Itccordor Ed K. Edos yesterday
afternoon dismissed the charge
against Juryman Thos.
Townsond, who haa' beou charged
with using profano and obscono
language on the struots.

Livk's TitouiiLKS, May bo numer-
ous enough in your caso without
obliging) 011 to put up with Impropor
cooking and poor meals. Avoid this
by eating at George Bros, Tho host
15 cont iiioal to bo had on tho coast
Is tliore.

I'icnioPostponhi). Owing to the

"r"?""'""" ""f ,rMnB"
io iuuo postponed until iiirinor

notice 1

lutmaife.

RIYER NBW3.

i 2?ew being soiree, a Journal
u ntar sLmlied atari" llie nver iruub

. .I t.. t m fnlrlt rrrwvlHBimownnwfoj...ai; K

Ilnes?. tlw dull eawn of Ihe year
belnjr Uken into eunldcrwtlon.

rue .reicofM mm urn week effected
the stage of the river quite poreeptl -

Wy. It attained a Uee of orer four
feet aixive low wattr, but Is now grad

OFFICIAL

ually resuming its former low stage. ,

Steamer ElnH,re pal down the bndomsivo Mtua
Governor Lord is in receipt of a

rirertbl, morn.ru with a larxe num- -

W of petition addrccd to theaberof pasMMW-rsan- a fair load or

frelRhuThe Itutb w,H arrired p of n. oflhe Ajr'Pjt-i- al

200subscribedrromto.elropoIUepmute for Cr-- ' coHege.atMi

vg5 jsuidanti?, expreing the thanks or

Suo'day afternoon Siw-ldi- ns - " petHkmers i the board for ruak--.- .,

..Lw ,i t i.m...,h ,!,,, in II. II. Milter president or the Ore--

i.arin?,inti.w3.c(W.0iMrlt of cotton- -

wood toes for the naner and nitln mills .

at Oregon City.
Steamer Gyrny, of the O. R. & N.

Co.. which lias been itiakinK regular.
tnp- - bet ween Hart isburjf and Corval-

lis, passed through this city at 10 a--

today, loaded fiwm bow to stern
with wheat for the Oregon City and
Portland mills. She will return up
the river Wednesday and resume her
regular trips ou tlie upper Willamette.

Workmen are placing the finishing
touches on a substantial and service-
able dock near tlie foot or State street
ror the O. C. & E. company During
tlie absence or Lieut. Whit Holman,
the company's genial agent at this
cky, who is attending the O. . G.
encampment at Hood River, the busi-

ness or the company is being looked
after by W. I). Mohney.

Thomas Hotmail's feriy is being
largely patronized. It is operated
from an early hour in tlie morning
until quite late at night. A great
deal or complaint is being made
about tlie rales being charged, by rea-

son or which a great many Polk
county people tefusc to come o the
citv 'Willi their, teams prclerrlug to i

transpoit their pioducu acios the big
bridge via the wheelbarrow route.
When It is rcmembeied the charges'4
on the ferry are the same as were
heretofore charged, it will not seem so
outrageous. Being accustomed to a
frecbildgc, it seem1 ditlicult for peo-

ple to pay for the privilege of visiting
tills city.

Steamer Ramona continues to make
ly trips to Portland, leaving

Salem at 7:1j a. m.t and returning on
the following days.

Independence is making prepara-
tions Tor a grand celebration on the
Fourth. The exercises will take place
on Saturday, July . Steamer Ra-

mona will make four trips to that
city during the day, leaving Salem at
8 ami 11:30 a. 111., 2:30 and 0 p. m. She
will return from Independence at 11 a,
111., Sunday, going ou to Portland
with a party of excursionists. The
round Irip rate has been placed at CO

cents to Independence.

New atraw'jer.y.

In the spring of 1S0Q Senator Mc-Bri- de

sent Lite editor of th .ltV,:,L
a very rare new kind of tr.iwb"iry
and as we did not, see It In the cata-
logs anywhere wc decided to ptnpa-gat- e

it and test it. It originated In
Tennessee and was named In honor
or that state and promises to be
worthy of tlie name. From the dozen
p'.ant- - we secured 300 and set them
out In the spring. The berries were
medium early and of very Hue quality.
The fruit is.in llavor about half way
betwect the Sharplcss and Wilson,
being more acid and firmer than the
former and sweeter than the latter.
The berries grow on a shorter stem
than the Sharnless and hence not ex
posed to early frosts The shape is a ,

perfect heart form and very regu
lar, the berries growing mostly or a
medium size and house excellently
adapted for the market. But the
point wherein they excell all berries
wo have ever seen grown in Oregon Is
in color beluga most brilliant deep
scarlet all over. Strawberry growers
wishing to see the Tcnnessees, are in-
vited to visit the od I tor's spud farm
near the Lincoln school. f000 plants
for sale this fall.

B. P. O. E. Grand Lodge.
J. C. Wolfe, or Silverton; E. Cooke

Patton and Dr. W. W.Contrls, or this
city, leave yla the 7:10 overland to-
morrow morning for Minneapolis,
Minn., to attend the Grand Lodgo of
the Klks which meets in that city
July Inclusive and ror which
event $2.",000 will bo spont In decora-
tions otc.

At tho close or tho Grand Lodge,
this trio or Orogonlans will visit Chi-
cago and New York, expecting to be
absent rrom Salem about six weeks.
While in tho east Mr. Patton will
make arrangements with tlrst-clas- s

theatrical companies Tor appearances
at Salem, thus increasing the many
sterling attractions booked for Salem
during the onsuing year.

iNMUNATION' MlSETINU. TIlOlO Will
boa mooting at Jefferson Friday of
uiis wool, 10 discuss tne county court
funds developed by tho recent sosslon
of tho grand Jury.

Feed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts uro choapor than

corn. Prlco of mill food greatly re-

duced. Call at tho mill for quotations.
iJouvo.'Qd.irca in quarter ton lots.

Salkm Flocking Mills Co.

Cheap for Cash.
Wo doslrc to Inform tho public that

wo have- reduced all blacksmith work
to tho lowest tonus, for cash wo will
shoo horeos with new bhoos for $1 uud

Smith & Kiku.
g. w. Cor. Stato and Front Streets;

Salem

unsettled condition uf Mie wcathor rosottlng 75 cents all ropalr work re- -.

1. iw 1... ..i.... u 1 .1 , .... dueod to suit tho tlmos.

i DUSIIieSS in thp iJeDarimenis.

; . . interestedUIB u,a"i U,"J n'&"c'
in the Warrant Suits.

R Agricultural college and respect
f,'"y requeuing Ins continuance in
that capacity. The pelitloncrs con-dem- u

as faN and malicious thestate- -

ments that have been circulated ed

to affect tlie character of
Mr. Miller, a'-- d declare that he is not
only a capable and worthy otlicer, but
energetically and successfully devot-

ing all of hiscnergies for the advance-
ment or education anJ the building
up or the institution. The petition
concludes: "Feeling that the board
might be influenced by those prclu-dice- d

reports to act in a manner con-
demnatory to President Miller's pol-

icy, we present these statements as a
foundation rora-kin- g that he be re-

tained as president or the Oregon
agricultural college."

DKLEUATES.
The governor is In receipt of a

communication from W. II. Culmcr,
secretary and trea urer of the trans-Mississip- pi

commercial congress, stat-
ing that Oregon has less representa-
tion Mian any oilier state. Three del-
egates have been appointed to repre-
sent Oregon, and Governor Lord is
ready to appoint others, as he learns
or tlioc who will attend

Tiic supreme court lias seen lit to
advance the case or Shattuck vs. Kin
t... 1,1. in which a ludire seeks to make
tlie --ecretaiy of state draw state
script for his salary, on the calendar
over one Hundred cases which were ai- -

ready pending and has put off these
one 11 una reu cases tin it can do de-
termined. The supreme court Is a
body of very honorable men but it
seems as though there really Is a ques-
tion whether it is competent to pass
upon a case in which every member
Is pecuniarily interested to pass
upon a case, upon -- the decision of
which depends whether they are to
get money now or wait till the legis-
lature appropriates it.

There seems to be no doubt but that
the court will decide justly but there
will always bo those who will think
that the court might by some remote
possibility be slightly influenced by
the thought of receiving its pay
sooner.

The case haying been advanced will
now come up forbearing one week
from today. If decided against the
secretary of state he will be compelled
to issue state script to all the rour-tc- en

circuit Judges and a number of
state cmploycs.wno do not really need
tho money, while that lanro and
most numerous class of cases of peo-
ple employed by the asylum and the
different state institutions, who work
for a small salary and who now have
to discount their claims 10 percent,
will not be benefitted in tlie least.

A pessimist might say that it will
simply be as it always is the ones
who most need are not furnished
while those who least need are bounti-
fully cared for. The Secretary of
Stalo seems to be trying to deal justly
with all but it teems that the fates
are against his good intentions. The
attorneys who are prosecuting cases
against him have not taken represen-
tative cases but have picked out those
cabes covered by special statutes and
in which a small kind of olllclal or
well to do class of persons are inter-
ested.

SUPREME COURT.
In tlie matter of the estate of Adam

Mnrrav. Win. Murniv iind Alex Miir- -
ray and of the of Mur
ray Bros, insolvent debtors. A. b.
Brown objecting creditor, respondent;
vs. Kenneth F. Mac Rae assignee, ap-
pellant appeal from Grant county;
argued and submitted. Errctt Hicks
attorney for respondent, Thornton
Williams attorney for appellant.

W. II. Howard respondent, vs.
Ferdinand Rccklln and Bostain, ap
pellant, appeal from Baker county;
argued and submitted, h. M. baxton
attorney for appellant, Frank L.
Moore attorney for respondent.

I). B. Fisk, appellant, vs. J. P.
Faul and P. Bashe, doing business
under the lirm and style of P. Bosche
& Company, P. Bashe administrator
or the partnership estate or J. P.
Faul, deceased, respondent, appeal
from Baker county; argued and sub-
mitted F. M. .Saxton attorney for
appellant, Frank L. Moore attorney
for respondent.

Tho Stato Agricultural college
regents meet Wednesday and will
probably President Miller,
who seems to have strong backing on
tho board Simon and Bourne back
Prof. Lilly, of Portland, but that
gentleman will probably get a pro-
fessorship at thenstato university.

The Stato university regents meet
at Portland today, but three of the re-

gents including Mr. Bush, of this city
will not bo present. The only candl-duteaguin- st

Chapman, Is
Gatch, of Seattle, who may succeed
next year.

The state weather bureau predicts
fair woatlier for Wednesday.

Ex-Sher- Plummer, of Polk county
was a stato house caller today.

The bursting or a largo water pipe
in tho busemeutof tho state house at
an early hour this morning caused
considorablo excitement among the
janitors and persons on duty at an
oarly hour lu tho morning. Tho plpo
was a largo one and flooded the base-
ment to the depth of two feet or more
before it could bo shut off. Little
damage, however, resulted.

In tho department of stato a notar-
ial commission was issued to T. II.
(jo.uie, r Tillamook.

David Hayes, an Irish laborer from
Columbia county, was brought to the
Insane- asylum today.

fcoR ANOTHER YEAR.

Patton Bros. Re-Lea- Reed's Opera

House Better Attractions.

Another voar's lease of Reed's
opera house, has been closed, and Pat
ton Bros., the present managers, "
continue to bring a better line of at-

tractions than ever before.
The theatre will now remain closed,

and the stage will be repaired in such
a way that all the large attractions
now engaged can use all their special
scenery. The theatre will n on

July 20, with the great spectacular
production "Twelve Temptations."
This Is a gorgeous production spark-

ling music, handsome costumes and
elaborate scenery.

Never before has sucli a strong at-

traction been in this city.
Sam T. Shaw's ble company will

! occupy the theatre during the coming
state fair, Including his superb band
and orchestra. Tiiey give a granu
concert on the street each day includ-
ing a grand drill, consisting of tifty-tiv- e

different revolutions. The reper-

toire will consist of the following
well known plays:

"La Belle Marie," "Too Much
Johnson," "The Ranch King," "Ken-
tucky Girl," "Old Farmer Stebbins,"
"Foogg's Ferry," "Westner,"
"Woman Against Woman," "Chinese
Drama," "Rip Van Winkle," Child of

the Regiment" and "Triss." This
splendid company carries Its own
special scenery, travels In Its own cars
and guarantee to give a dollar show

at popular prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Following this comes the great

slave play, "South Before the War,"
which Is composed of fifty people,
twenty-iiv- c white and twenty-liv- e

colored people, Including the famous
PIckanniny band and orchestra.

"Olo Olson" will follow with all
star people. Among the cast will be,
John Lawson, better known as the
"Terrible Swede," who Is the cham-

pion long distance bycycle rider in
the world.

Later on in the season a big double
minstrel show will occupy the
boards. It Is Richard, Priiiglcs &

Holland's big city show: two first
parts, two bands. Other attraction-ar-

now being contracted for, such a

Glbney Comedy Co., Ellenford's Co..

Bittner Theatre Co., J. Walter Mn

Raye, an Impersonator of note, and
the Bloomer Minstrels Extravaganza
Co.

Mr. E. C. Patton leayes in tlie near
ruture, for an Eastern trip and while
away, will make arrangements with
managers to bring several attractions
not mentioned above, to this city.

Death of Mrs. Ruby.
Mrs. Ruby, mother of Mrs. Frank

Watson, died on Sunday evening, of
dropsy, at the home of her daughter
near Fossil.

Deceased's maiden name was Helen
Elgin. She was born in Jackson
county, Mo , in the year 1835; crossed
the plains with her parents In 1852;

the same year she was married to
Wm. Ruby in the city of Portland,
then but a small village. Four chil-

dren blessed their union, three of
whom, with the father, are buried in
Salem. Nearly 15 yean ago Mrs.
Euby came to Eastern Oregon with
the family of her daughter, Mrs. Wat-
son, who mourns the loss of a kind
and devoted mother. She was a suf-fer- er

for three years with dropsy. She
passed peacefully away at tlie close of
the Sabbath, June 20, 1897, and was
laid to rest next day in tlie 1. O. O.
F. cemetery in Fossil' by many kind
friends who had learned to love her,
the funeral service being conducted
at the grave by Rev. F. L Johns.
The grave was completely covered
with flowers placed there by loving
hands.

Two sisters survive the deceased-M- rs.
Sol Durbln, of Salem and Mrs.

Russell Sewall, of Portland; and two
brothers, Frank Elgin, of Corvallis
and Jas. Elgin, of Salem Fossil
Journal.

Notice.
Commencing with July 1, 1 shall do

a strictly cash business. No goods
will be charged after that date. The
impossibility of collecting most ac-
counts when due coupled with the
fact that drygoods are now sold at
such very close prices, induces me to
change to the cash system. My goods
will be marked so low, that the prices
will not fall toattractall cash buyers.
"With tho extremely low prices that
will now prevail in my establishment
I expect to Increase my already large
business.
28 2d&w T. IIolvekson.

Wanted A good heavy team of
horses with harness and wagon at
Labor Exchange.

Post
0 66

Grooeru

Housekeepers Sal?
Monday, Tuesday

Table Linens,

Wednesday,

and Crashes

All at Reduced Prices,
58 Inch Cotton Damaik, Bleached 8 20

52 inch Bleached Linen Danrn-- k 33

02 inch Bleached Linen Dam ask ...... ... G2

iu Inch Extra tine Linen Damask (worth 31.2..) 75

04 inch Extra tine and Heavy

Cmmmm

The talk of the

rounding

-
1

1i

l

STOCK SALE
has raised a grand con.motion every where
and no wonder for the low prices we sell our
goods at, is to raise "Cain" in any
community. Onr low p:ices and splendin
values does the work, don't fail to take ad
vantage f this immense opportunity to pro-
cure firt goods at just your own prices.
Our gtand

Auction Sale
daily at

Our time is limited
but come.

Shaw's Stock
Corner State 'Commercial

THE OLD

STORE
Expects a large con-
signment of imported
crockery and queens-war- e,

and as we will
be crowded for 100m
will make this offer
for July. Where a bill
of dishes or glassware
amounts to $5 we will
give one of

Leg tea. If
purchase amounts to
810 we will give S1.50
In groceries. This
means for cash.

E M.

Parties Having

Peach Plums
Will do well to call on thef

OREGON FRUiT & PRODUCE CO

Cfliee and warehouse, corner Trade
and High, Salem, Or,

Fresh sweot fruit and vegotablea.

Choice tablc'peaches lOc'a can.

Choice tabic Apricots 10c a can.

Choice Petite Pruns 3Jc a pound.-Worl- d

Beater soap 20 oz for 5cJ

rlRRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

',Pl.U. '""" iifc iifii Ur- - ATiBrfitttt, ;&1tti(jrfl'htlt V

and

Napkins, Towels

Linen uamasic 107

257 Commercial st,

I

town and sur

country.

OUR

0 II I UPb

emough

so

class

continues I p. m. and 7.'3o p. m.
here. So do not delay,

Bankrupt Sale,

and sts.

pound
Spider

ROWLEY,

Resigned. W. W. Stephens, l
pcrintendentof the Marion couutjk

poor-far- has filed his resignation, Hi

take effect October 31, 1897. THi

same has not been acted upon.

--THE CELEBRATED

GAMBRINUS

Brewing C.o.'s

Pilsener Lager

mcct,
Tne finest be r ir"rJ
FOR SALE Al

W, R, ANDERSON
217 Commercial st.

Up to Date

T--
r

"P-tintt-

In Workmanship.

In styles and
In Quality,

ti 1. , arc the
Kemcuiucji ytw

to put all watch and jew

repairing at nan -- --

suuauon auu -- ,
by Salem's leading g
wfsrvaW and JeweM

C, H, HINGE

of P. '
Second door north


